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Sia (red silks), ran on well to win her debut at Geelong, Australia – the first of five winners on the day for Lindsay 

Park stables and  jockey Regan Bayliss. 

Jooste’s global winning streak ignites in Australia 

MARKUS  Jooste’s global run of winners continued 

in Australia on Tuesday when his part-owned filly 

Sia won her 1100m debut at Geelong near  

Melbourne on Tuesday. 

 

In the last two weeks Jooste has enjoyed partnership 

winners under the Mayfair Speculators banner in 

Ireland (Douglas Macarthur), England (Soulful),  

France (Straight Shooter) and now Sia, Down  

Under. There is nothing he’d like more than for the 

spree to culminate in an Investec Derby win when 

Douglas Macarthur goes to Epsom on June 3. 

 

Sia, a Fastnet Rock filly from the Stravinsky mare, 

Hips Don’t Lie, was named after the well-known 

Australian singer who collaborated with Shakira on 

her 2006 smash hit, “Hips Don’t Lie”. She was  

purchased for $AUS1.1-million at the 2016 Inglis 

Easter Sale. 

 

Sia races for Jooste’s Australian interest, Nordic 

Racing and Breeding, along with Coolmore, Damian 

Flower’s Jadeskye Racing and prominent Aussie 

owner Angelo Konstantatos. 

 

The filly is trained by the Lindsay Park team of 

David and Ben Hayes, and Tom Dabernig and 

Jooste’s racing manager Derek Brugman said this  

morning: “David left a message for me earlier on  

today, saying that he wants to run Sia again next 

month, probably in another sprint, and that he’d like 

to rest her for as period thereafter. That she won so  

impressively over 1100m is a good sign  

because we expect her to stay at least a mile on her 

pedigree.” 

 

Lindsay Park won five races on the day, all ridden 

by jockey Regan Bayliss.  - tt. 

Sia, post-race with handler Jacob Jelfs. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Always Dreaming is “fired up” ahead of Preakness Stakes 

KENTUCKY Derby winner Always Dreaming is  

training very well for Saturday’s Gr1 Preakness Stakes 

over 1900m at Pimlico. Maryland. This is the second 

leg of the 2017 US Triple Crown. 

 

The Bodemeister colt gave  trainer Todd Pletcher "a 

little fright" on Monday with some on-track bucks and 

a slight stumble –  but on Tuesday Always Dreaming 

was calm and collected from the barn to the track and 

through his 1700m gallop under exercise rider Nick 

Bush. 

 

"It couldn't have gone any smoother," Pletcher said of 

the exercise.  “Not a whole lot to talk about, really, 

other than we're really, really happy. Yesterday was a 

little different environment, [which] maybe had him a 

little fired up. I'm not sure. Today was perfect. There 

was a little more activity around, but it didn't seem to 

faze him. 

 

“I don’t know if it was {moving up the gallop] or of it 

Always Dreaming: In “Preak” condition. 

was just a day where he was feeling good, but 

he was definitely more relaxed going around 

there," Bush added. 

 

Tuesday’s increased activity was due to 

Pletcher's own string of horses preparing for 

starts at Pimlico this week, as well as trainer 

Mark Casse's contingent – including John  

Oxley's 2-year-old champion male of 2016, 

Classic Empire – who  made its way to the track 

for the first time. 

 

Classic Empire, the fourth-place Derby finisher, 

jogged and then impressed his exercise rider, 

Martin Rivera, with his strength and aggressive-

ness during a gallop. 

 

"He came back a little bit more aggressive after 

the Derby," Rivera said. "And I know he's  

aggressive anyway. I liked the way he went  

today. This is probably the best he ever worked 

this year." 

 

That sentiment was shared by assistant trainer 

Norman Casse, who is overseeing the training at 

Pimlico. -  The Saratogian. 

BSA’s CAPE MARE SALE 

 
THE 2017 Cape Mare and Weanling Sale will 

be held at Mistico Equestrian Centre near Paarl, 

Western Cape, starting at 12pm on  

Thursday afternoon. The catalogue for the Sale,  

conducted by BloodStock South Africa, can be 

viewed online, here. 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.tba.co.za/bsa/catalogue.php?url=2017ams
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Owners are required to register with CTS by no later than 

t h e  1 0  J u n e  2 0 1 7  f o r  t h e  C T S  

MILLION DOLLAR BONUS connected to the CTS Mil-

lion Dollar Races at Kenilworth in 2018. This notification 

must be received by CTS no later than 10 June 2017 and 

will be considered final and binding. Mail 

amanda@cthbs.com for details. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM CTS 

Goldkeeper: A good innings. 

Retired stallion Goldkeeper dies 

GOLDKEEPER, a favourite stallion for many South Afri-

can breeders in the 2000s, has died at James Armitage’s 

Sandown Stud, Western Cape. He was 27 years old. 

 

Goldkeeper, by Mr Prospector from the Graded winner 

Chapel of Dreams, started his career for the Armitage 

family in Zimbabwe in 1994 and was moved to Wilfred 

Koster at Cheveley Stud in 2001. 

 

He moved back to James Armitage at Sandown in 2006 

and retired in 2013. His notable progeny includes Disco 

Queen (Gr 1 SA Fillies Sprint), Kushka (Gr1 1 Thekwini 

Fillies Stakes), Tiza (Gr 1 Premiers Champion Stakes and 

the Gr 3 Prix de Ris-Oranjis at Deauville), Battle Maiden 

(Gr1 Garden Province Stakes), exported Cerise Cherry, 

Marine Sands, Secret Of Victoria and others.  

 

He has also made a name for himself as a broodmare sire, 

including siring the dams of All Is Secret, Reflective  

Image and Stay Alert, among others. 

 

“Goldkeeper had fertility problems and only sired 380 

lifetime foals for a lifetime winning strike rate of 80% 

winners to foals, only Western Winter at 81% has a higher 

figure. He was our stalwart, but he was getting old. We’ll 

miss him. He was a horse with a lovely temperament,” 

said Armitage this morning. -  tt. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
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